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Meet some of 
BIHMST sports  
correspondents

 William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek
BIH MST Travelers, join  

correspondents 
William M. Larsha, Jr. 

 and Ashley Braun Gendek  
in their sports coverage of  

University of 
Memphis Tigers, Memphis 

Grizzlies, TN Titans,  
Southern Heritage Classic,  

FedEx St. Jude Championship, 
Memphis Showboats, UFL, 
NFL,  Soccer and more on  

The Mid-South Tribune and the 
Black Information Highway at 
blackinformationhighway. com 

     Welcome, Travelers! 

“D-Day: The Unheard Tapes” 
Premiers on The History 
Channel on June 6th 

see sports-Military page 2 
*** 

Showboats Give Back to 
Alpha Omega Veterans Serv-
ices 
see on sports-Military page 2 

*** 
TN First Lady Partners with 
TN Titans and Others to Build 
Playground 

see sports page 3 
*** 

Memphis Athletes Break GPA 
Record 

see sports page 4 
*** 

NFL Wins Emmy Sports 
Awards... see sports-Ent. 5 

*** 
HBCU: Black Girl Missing 
Movie on Lifetime- 

 see sports-Ent. 5

The UFL unveils trophy 
for championship game; 
Tickets are now on sale  

From The Tactical Wire 
  
BELLEVUE, Wash. —— The 
Second Amendment Foundation 
(SAF) has filed an amicus brief 
with the U.S. Supreme Court in 
support of Smith & Wesson in its 

  ARLINGTON, TX - May 23, 
2024 - The UFL unveiled images 
of the newly created UFL Cham-
pionship trophy which will be 
presented to the winner of the in-
augural UFL Championship, on 
June 16th, at The Dome at Amer-
ica’s Center in St. Louis, MO. 
Tickets to the 2024 UFL Cham-
pionship are now on sale to the 
public at theufl.com. 
  Crafted by the esteemed de-

embodies the spirit of victory 
and excellence. Its design repre-
sents the fusion of tradition and 
innovation and not only honors 
the champions but also elevates 

signers at Society Awards in 
Charlotte, N.C., the UFL Cham-
pionship Trophy is made of solid 
aluminum and stands 21 inches 
tall with a diameter of 14.2 
inches and is mounted on an 
8.65-inch base. 
  The collaboration between the 
UFL and Society Awards under-
scores a commitment to crafts-
manship and quality and 

Please see sports-Ent. 5

legal fight against the govern-
ment of Mexico, which seeks to 
hold the American gun manufac-
turer liable for criminal acts of 
third parties in Mexico. 
The 23-page brief was submitted 
by attorneys Thomas R. McCar-

Memphis Showboats fall 
at home to DC Defenders

 By William M. Larsha, Jr.,  
Senior Sports Correspondent 

The Mid-South Tribune 
and the  

Black Information Highway 
 

 May 26, 2024 brought the 9th 
game of the 10 game UFL season 
to Simmons Bank Liberty Sta-
dium in Memphis. The Memphis 
Showboats lost to the DC De-
fenders by a score of 38-21. The 
loss brought the Showboats' sea-
son record to 1-8. They have lost 
eight in a row. Both teams were 
out of UFL playoffs contention. 
It was the first time the two teams 
have ever met. 
 The game proved to be too much 
Defender offense along with 

quarterback Jordan Ta'amu. The 
Defenders rolled up some 438 
yards of offense in the contest. 
The defenders jumped out to a 
14-0 lead early in the second 
quarter. The Showboats still 
showed inconsistency at quarter-
back. They started Troy Williams 
who proved to be ineffective. He 
was later replaced in the game by 
Josh Love. 
 
 By the start of the fourth quarter, 
DC had pushed the lead out to 
30-7. Ta'amu was 20 of 24 pass-
ing with two touchdowns and 
rushed for 38 yards and another 
touchdown. Darius Victor was 
the one bright spot for the Show-
boats. He rushed for 98 yards and 
a touchdown on only 14 carries. 
 The Showboats will bring their 
season to an end on Sunday June 
2 at home against the Houston 
Roughnecks. Though the record 
is not where they wanted it to be, 
the players still have incentive to 
play hard. Many NFL scouts are 
looking at them to possibly be in-
vited to training camp after the 
season ends.  

SAF battles Mexico in U.S. Supreme Court
thy and Tiffany H. Bates of Ar-
lington, Va. It outlines the his-
tory of firearms litigation and 
explains why Congress adopted 
the Protection of Lawful Com-
merce in Arms Act (PLCAA) 
during the George W. Bush ad-

ministration. 
“As our brief explains,” said SAF 
Executive Director Adam Kraut, 
“allowing Mexico to prevail in 
suing firearm manufacturers for 
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